Implications of Interoperability
The term "link resolver" refers to specialized software used to provide context-sensitive links among the panoply of systems that compose a modern library's electronic collections. Because libraries provide access to the full text of electronic books and articles through a variety of subscription and access options, the most important function of link resolver software is to provide users accurate links to full text throughout the library's electronic library collection. The software interacts with a "knowledge base" maintained by the library so users don't need to know anything about the library's business arrangements. Link resolver software can also generate links into systems such as the catalog, repositories, and bibliographic citation software.
Ultimately, the software simply provides a common framework for sharing bibliographic metadata between systems.
The history of link resolver software began in the late 1990s at the University of Ghent, where Given that uploading holdings data to and from Serials Solutions' 360 Core and troubleshooting Serials Solutions' 360 Link resolver across all providers is time-consuming, JMU sought to investigate efficiencies related to using an EBSCO or OCLC solution. EBSCO's FullText Finder had potential to integrate better with EBSCO Discovery Service and other subscribed EBSCO databases for an improved patron experience, while OCLC's link resolver is integrated with OCLC WorldShare Management Services, a service already maintained for ILL Direct Request Article Linking. Furthermore, both EBSCO and OCLC resolver products are complimentary with the library's current vendor subscriptions, meaning the library would realize significant annual savings were it to discontinue its subscription for Serials Solutions' suite of products. Another major vendor's link resolver product (Ex Libris's SFX) was not reviewed because it would add an entirely new vendor to the JMU portfolio, thus negating much hope of an efficiency gain for JMU. This is an Accepted Manuscript of an article published by Taylor & Francis in the Journal of Electronic Resources Librarianship, June 2017, available online: http://www.tandfonline.com/.
In 2012, Marshall Breeding predicted a trend where libraries choose link resolver software based on their integration with discovery services or automation platforms. Based on an evaluation of link resolver software, this article provides more specific insights into this trend and discusses ways in which software may continue to challenge the potential of such integration.
Literature Review
This literature review first presents an analysis of how metadata standards, vendors' metadata quality, and link resolver software have developed over time to improve link resolver success.
Second, technical evaluations of full-text linking are compared and contrasted, with an attempt to determine whether a common definition of link resolver success has been developed and to explore the extent to which link resolver success is improving over time. Finally, other types of product evaluations are analyzed to identify additionally important criteria for product evaluation.
Articles about Link Resolver Technologies and Standards
The success of link resolvers is dependent on 1) complete, consistent, accurate citation metadata, 2) accurate knowledge base holdings, and 3) accurate link syntax as generated by the software. Multiple parties may be responsible for deficiencies across the three areas.
Libraries have reported problems with the metadata used by link resolvers for years (Machovec & Stockton, 2004; Beall, 2005; Livingston, Sanford, & Bretthauer, 2006; Wakimoto, Walker, & Dabbour, 2006) . These problems have affected the success of link resolvers: a 2007 survey with 118 respondents, mostly North American academic libraries, found that 72% "agreed or strongly agreed" that there was a significant problem with generating complete, accurate links (Culling, 2007, p. 33) . Chandler, Wiley, and LeBlank (2011) question of why OpenURLs fail so frequently, and found problems were due to variation in ISSNs, incorrect volume, issue, and page number information, and incorrect dates. In a grantfunded study (Chandler, 2009) they built a system to analyze and score 800,000 OpenURLs from the L'Année Philologique database, and were able to provide feedback to the vendor about common types of errors for the database (Chandler et al., 2011) .
Although problems remain, the field has progressed substantially. Work by groups like the UKSG / NISO Knowledge Bases and Related Tools (KBART) working group has improved metadata accuracy among content providers and streamlined metadata exchange processes to minimize errors (National Information Standards Organization [NISO], 2016b). KBART, for example, has outlined sixteen fields for content providers to provide additional information that would improve knowledge bases (Anderson, 2014; Glasser, 2012; NISO, 2016b) . More recently, NISO IOTA (Improving OpenURLs Through Analytics) offered strategies to measure OpenURL quality and decrease source URL errors (2016a), and NISO PIE-J (Presentation and
Identification of E-Journals) tackled the issue of how ISSN and journal title changes break links for patrons (Glasser, 2012; NISO, 2016c) . Because of these improvements, the research team at JMU decided to check a sample of citations from the top-used sources in order to test full-text linking success, but did not conduct an extensive empirical comparison of metadata quality across vendors' knowledge bases.
Articles Reporting Technical Evaluation Results
While metadata quality is important, the logical rules for creating OpenURL links using that metadata also play an important role in successful full-text linking. Because libraries do not have access to vendors' software code, studies have conducted comparisons of how well vendors' products make full-text links by using a "real-life" approach, selecting a sample of citations and This is an Accepted Manuscript of an article published by Taylor & Francis in the Journal of Electronic Resources Librarianship, June 2017, available online: http://www.tandfonline.com/.
following the pathway from a database to the full text. This section reviews the methodologies, definitions of success, and findings of several such studies. Table 1 began with generating a random sample of 4,000 citations, then using criteria such as whether the citation was in an indexed source to narrow the sample to 380 citations. They chose seven sources (e.g., PubMed, Google Scholar) from which to test links. If the source did not index the journal for a given citation, the item was skipped. For each citation, testers recorded whether they could access full text, and how many clicks it took to find out whether it was accessible.
The overall success rate was 91%; it varied across sources from 87.69% (PubMed, Ovid MEDLINE, Gale HRC) to 96.92% (EBSCO Academic Search Premier). They provided a detailed list of problems; in summary they seemed to reflect known problems with link resolver software. For most of their examples, they were able to recommend working with one or more vendors to improve the problem. Although this study's use of clicks per query was interesting, the fact that the researchers did not continue to use this metric, and the small effect size (e.g.,
1.46 vs. 1.05 clicks per query) suggested not using that metric for the present study. The number of clicks has also been shown to be a less important variable for user experience than progress (Nielsen, 2008) . test. Herrera used Google Analytics to identify the OpenURLs for their initial sample based on popularity. The study found that only 48% of the articles they tested in WebBridge linked directly to the full text, while 89% of the articles they tested in 360 Link linked directly to full text. In the follow up test, after they had attempted to correct 37 resolver-related issues, there was still a 10% link-resolver failure rate with WebBridge, while the same issues in 360 Link were all resolved (p. 385).
The literature showed no consensus about whether success should be defined as immediate gratification (e.g., seeing a full text article after the first click) or expected to include cases where the user is required to perform follow-up actions, such as browsing a table of contents or performing follow-up searching on a vendor's web site. For this study, the team decided to use an inclusive definition of success, which will be described in the methodology.
Other Types of Product Evaluations
The literature also contains research evaluating link resolvers using methods other than also supported using SFX's "direct linking" feature to skip the menu. Based on a review of two years of usage statistics, they also investigated the hypothesis that users seldom clicked on links other than those for full text, even when full text was not available. Overall the researchers concluded that users don't care much about the additional features on link resolver menus.
However, the benchmarks for determining "how much users care" are unknown and seem to be set arbitrarily by researchers. In Trainor and Price's (2010) study, the researchers were pleased with the fact that the link resolver menu's Google Scholar link was used 6% of the time it was available, and that a "Distance Education Request" link was used 80 times within its first month (p. 12). Thus, findings are mixed as to whether additional menu links are useful, and the criteria used to determine usefulness are relative to the institution's services and goals. For this reason, the present study did not perform usability testing, but rather the team investigated the customizability and capabilities of the link resolver menu to support the potential for making changes in response to user experience study results or local needs for integrations. The "oneclick" or direct linking feature was deemed important, as was the ability to add or remove links to desired services.
Other studies investigated the amount of work required to support the link resolver and/or knowledge base. An early study by Livingston, Sanford, and Bretthauer (2006) (Breeding, 2012) , making other aspects of software selection such as customer support increasingly important. While a comparison of link resolver and knowledge base software will be inherently linked to a library's technology strategy (e.g., other system and product decisions), a common set of criteria for evaluation would make a useful addition to the profession.
Institutional Setting and Review Criteria
James Madison University is a public, comprehensive university in western Virginia's Shenandoah Valley (James Madison University, 2016) . JMU has about 20,000 undergraduate and 1,800 graduate students, and its mission is "preparing students to be educated and The team envisioned its work as being split into two phases. First, evaluation of needed product features and back-end administration capabilities would be conducted to determine which products met the baseline requirements of Technical Services units. Since user satisfaction with the current software was deemed acceptable, only if back-end advantages were found to support a change in software would public services be involved. Because the team found backend administrative requirements were not met, the project concluded after the first phase.
Criteria
Although the most important function of link resolver software is generating links to full text, Menu differences. Because this project focused on the back-end functionality, the team tested three aspects of the link resolver menu. Generally, the team investigated the degree to which the interface was customizable and configurable. The team also checked for the existence of the "One-click" feature and tested link resolving to Interlibrary Loan.
Vendor-Specific criteria. Price and contract options were important to our selection decision, but as mentioned earlier, because JMU had existing contracts with OCLC and EBSCO that supported complimentary access to their resolvers, the only question here was whether the advantages of Serials Solutions software were worth the subscription. More unknown was the vendors' customer relations related to the software, including response times related to urgent needs and for enhancement requests, and whether the contacts seem to have sufficient technical expertise.
Aspects not evaluated. Although the team paid attention to the knowledge base interface
user experience and the amount of staff time required to administrate the product(s), we did not formally evaluate these. The JMU team also did not evaluate resolver links to services other than Interlibrary Loan such as the library catalog or bibliographic citation management software.
Finally, because we did not move to the public services involvement phase, the team did not evaluate the A-Z listing of journals beyond a cursory check to be sure it existed and met basic informational requirements.
Results
Because any "checklist of features" will quickly become dated, and others have noted the top tier of vendors develop these products very competitively (Breeding, 2012) 
Back-End Functionality
Neither OCLC nor EBSCO's products provided a centralized overlap analysis function, which allows libraries to compare title and holdings data across subscribed and unsubscribed collections, a feature that comes with the Serials Solutions product. The library routinely uses this function for assistance with collection development decisions and holdings maintenance, so this was a major drawback to both products.
The library already maintains its holdings in Worldshare (where the knowledge base for OCLC's Link Resolver product is managed) for the integration with the library's interlibrary loan services. Administrators can set specific license settings, lending permissions, and
WorldCat holdings at collection levels in order to streamline ILL lending services.
Administrators can also share collections (and share the management of those collections) with other institutions or members of a consortia, a feature the library currently makes use of in maintaining its holdings for its ILL department. Worldshare also makes MARC records available by collections, a very helpful service especially for importing batches of bibliographic data into the library's OPAC for large collection packages. In seeking ways to simplify workflows across multiple systems, the team found this capability in particular to be a promising tool. The team was also pleased to find the ease with which administrators can create and customize collections (including collections for print titles). EBSCO's product did not have these advantages.
Link Resolver Technical Testing
Each provider's interface has different OpenURL configuration possibilities. Some providers allow library administrators to specify multiple link resolvers so that more than one revolver option displays on the public interface. Other providers, require designating only one resolver at a time. Also, some providers are able to set up staging platforms or "trial accounts" in order to the summer months and during the morning, which was the lowest usage part of the day.
The testing team identified multiple full-text journal articles across library-subscribed collections (including both aggregator databases and journal collections). To do this, the team first searched and verified access to full-text journal articles from journal providers' web sites.
The team then attempted to link to these articles from heavily-used databases (such as EBSCOhost, Gale, ProQuest, Elsevier, and others), tracking whether the link resolver succeeded or failed in providing the full-text content of the articles. To determine which databases were heavily used, the team examined clickthrough reports from JMU's current link resolver, which indicated the number of times a database was used, both as a source and a target. For each source database, the team made certain to use the same set of articles with both link resolvers, as this would more accurately reveal any major differences regarding the equality of their OpenURL functionality and user experience.
Linking was judged "successful" as long as users ended up getting to the full-text content via successful linking. Thus, this included links from the source database to the full-text content of the article directly, to the article record from which the full-text content could be downloaded (e.g., PDF), or links that were provided on the link resolver's menu. found that successful linking for specific articles with one product correlated with successful linking for the same articles with the other product. In cases where the linking failed, the issues mostly stemmed from a problem specific to the target database or with the library subscription, not with the resolvers' functionality. For instance, sometimes users were taken to an abstract only or to a paywall page.
Menu Differences
While menu pages for both link resolvers provide article-level links to full-text content, the testing team found the OCLC's menu display to be clearer, with a more responsive design (see Figure 1 ). In addition to the article-level links, OCLC's menu page included both journal-level and collection-level links, with subscription coverage dates. It also provided full citation information for the article and options to "Cite," "Request," and report access issues. While EBSCO's menu page included citation information, subscription coverage dates, and links to search the library's local catalog and Google Scholar, the team found the menu page denser, with links and text clustered together (see Figure 2) . 
Vendor-Specific Criteria
As mentioned earlier, if JMU were able to use OCLC or EBSCO's link resolver, it would enjoy annual savings by being able to cancel our Serials Solutions subscription. The other aspect investigated was vendor customer relations, including response times related to urgent needs and for enhancement requests, and whether the contacts seem to have sufficient technical expertise.
JMU engages with all three vendors' customer support departments regularly. The team felt both EBSCO and Serials Solutions provided good customer support in terms of timely and accurate answers to our questions. The team had some difficulty in understanding the different full-text linking options offered by EBSCO Full Text Finder because our experience with EBSCO Discovery's built-in full-text features, but development staff at EBSCO were able to clarify the situation. During this evaluation project, the team had trouble getting timely responses from OCLC to our questions. Emails required follow-ups to get responses, and sometimes the responder did not seem to know the product well enough to answer.
Discussion

Link Resolver Quality Improvements over Time
As discussed in the introduction, work by NISO and other groups has improved the ability to communicate about metadata standards and has improved the success of OpenURL linking in general. Although variant methodologies make it challenging to compare technical evaluation results over time, the fact that librarians began expanding the scope of "failed links" to include those where the user is forced to search or browse for full text suggests general improvement of link resolver-generated OpenURL links. That is, as any links to full text become generally successful, our expectations that they deliver the user directly to full text increase. Variations between major vendors' products in terms of OpenURL quality itself may be less critical than other aspects of the overall e-resources suite of software. Breeding (2012) who compared four products suggested the major vendors' products themselves aren't all that different in terms of basic linking features and OpenURL link quality. The linking tests in this study supported this assertion, as problems found with links in one product were also found when using the other product. Although the link resolver functionality is the most visible, if its performance seems roughly equivalent across vendors, back-end workflow tools may be the deciding factor in selection decisions. Modern academic libraries use their knowledge bases for many purposes other than supporting the public link resolver. For JMU, the overlap analysis function provided by Serials Solutions was a major factor supporting the additional expenditure required to maintain our Serials Solutions subscription.
This is an
Several librarians have heralded the promise of library services platforms to streamline data workflows, especially with respect to electronic resources (Breeding, 2012; van Ballegooie, 2014 ). Some of the major vendors' sales demonstrations promise single-knowledge base
solutions. Yet, many libraries are still maintaining multiple knowledge bases. Why is this? One major factor still seems to be business competition. Koury (2015) (Ponsford, Stephens, & Sewell, 2011) . Designing the link resolver button itself, or choosing the best wording for text links to full text, seems like an area still ripe for empirical research (Imler & Eichelberger, 2011) . Furthermore, users have more options today for finding full text besides link resolver software. Dixon et al. (2010) found that Google Scholar was users' favorite tool for finding articles given a citation. Google Scholar also enabled them to be the most successful and the most efficient when compared with the library's journal portal and link resolver find-an-article-by-citation form. Although Scholar can be configured to use an institution's link resolver, it also provides many direct links to full text, both via open access sites and commercial providers. According to a report from Elsevier specifying the referrer to JMU-subscribed full text, while 44% of users get to JMU-subscribed Elsevier full text through the link resolver, 26% come from Google or Google Scholar directly, and the balance came from direct links (e.g., bookmarks) or other web sites (e.g., PubMed). Link resolvers are only one part of the linking puzzle.
Conclusion
Selecting link resolver and knowledge base software has become more complicated than ever due to the increasing need for system interoperability. 
